Relationships between energy level and insulin secretion in isolated rat islets of Langerhans. A study at various pH values.
To define better the role of [ATP]/[ADP] in insulin release from pancreatic islets, changes in the adenine nucleotide ratios elicited by alterations in external pH were correlated with the secretion profiles produced by administration of two metabolic secretagogues, 16 mM glucose and 10 mM alpha-ketoisocaproic acid. Experiments were carried out in buffers with and without bicarbonate, in the pH range 6.5-7.7. Insulin release was dependent on pHe irrespective of the secretagogue used. Secretion profiles for alpha-ketoisocaproic acid were the same both with and without bicarbonate; the release was decreased below pH 7.1 but maintained at 7.4-7.7. The same pattern was seen with glucose in media buffered with Hepes. With bicarbonate present, secretion caused by high glucose showed a bell-shaped dependence on [H+], with reductions at the acid and alkaline sides of pH 7.1-7.4. [ATP] and [ADP] were higher when Hepes was the buffer, at all pH values studied. The [ATP]/[ADP] declined with increasing pH under both basal and stimulated conditions; the values were always larger after stimulation although at pH 7.7 with bicarbonate present and glucose as the stimulant the difference was very small. It is concluded that: (i) the [ATP]/[ADP] in pancreatic islets is markedly dependent on pHe; (ii) there is no straight-forward correlation between either [ATP] or the absolute value for [ATP]/[ADP] and insulin secretion; and (iii) a rise in [ATP]/[ADP] is necessary for glucose-stimulated insulin release although it is not always the rate-determining event.